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CJOLIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE AT SAN BEKN.tRBINO
C O M M U N I Q U E
Vol»

Noa 9

^FebrnaiT IQg 31966
'WAT WILL ASB FEEE. DC FOR mi^

'"What's in it for me?'"' appesars to be the attitude of many students toward next week's
election for the asaesment of Student Body fees<, The question occurred to us,, too» Investigartion of numerous possibilities brought a multitude of answers®
Any student body is compossd of individuals^, with divergent interests# The
naturally
can't begin
b^adly enough to satisfy ei^eryone^ nor can it start deeply en-3ugh to satisfy
anyone# Sblid foundations are necessary for sound structures, ^id serious planning is needed
before any program can accomplish anything# Wfe'll all have to compromise, give a little, cater
to each other's taestes# In the process
learn & lot about our fellow st,udent^, and maybe
something about ourselves#
The State College Board of Trustees has imposed a massdmum JffiB fee limit of $^' per year' for
each student# That's not much when one con-siders thaat the taiEpsyerr. have ponied up over $11CK5
for each of us to attend# Those tsss. funds can't provide more thaai b^ic educational programs,
but a college education 1$ a pirretty bare cake without some frosting# That's whM. the AS®' fees
are planned to deliver# Not only scci^. events, but such iritellectual offerings sas «rt
exhibits, dramatic presentations, debiates and panel discussions, rcuisdc'sl groups^, and the
^pearance of well-known, often controversial, individuals in many fleldis to sp?ak on campus#
Other possibilities for the future atre non-clagss-connected field trips to appeal to special
interest groups, or sending students to prof8?Tsicnal conventions) in their irtsajor field^s#
Just over twn weeks ago the Student Bodj^- vo'Ded to e^traiblish as
govemoent# Next.,
week's election is intended to give it funcfe so thai:, ur c«$n dc- the job we votea® agreed must
be done# Vflthout the money they need the ASB officers' hands are tied, and the same people v/ho
would vote to deny the funds would be the first to howl that the student government wasn't
doing anything# IT3ogicail, cerM-nly, but that.'® the wb^ some people are#
Wfe feel that ar^ voluntary fee psym.ent plan would be moat ^inwise, bBcarose
Student would
keep his money and depend on someone elae to a^s5l3 out|! the someone elsje would do the same,
ASB fundsT would be negligible, and whatever inecii'io appe^ed would be so independable thst any
government activities would be chaotic#
Present students? may not reap much benefit from the funds- w® vote to provide# Wfe must be
farsighted enough to work for future development, and unselfish enough to finance the unseen so
that- it may be in view to serve students yet to come# "What's in it for me?'" is a selfish,
shortsighted attitude that can only hairm the ccllege#
BR
CAN YCU READ THIS?
If you're having trouble, you're seeing one cf the reasons we need to pass the ASB fee#
COMMUNIQUE, as? a student function, has no official, access to college-owned typeviriters, relying
instead on whatever we can get# We're reot.rictfed to certaiji machines, not fully suited to the
job of prepaering masters# One of the first objects of the student government is to provide
office equipment for the u^s-e of student activities, including CDMMUNlQUEo Equipment should be
on a pay-as-you-go basis (to avoid paying interest charges on credit purchases), and credit is
impossible unless a reliable income is forl'^hcoming# Essential equipment includes typewriter,
filing cabinet, stationery, and postage#
BR
BERKELEY DIVISION CFJ"ERS^ CPPORTUNITI
An unusual opportunity for a career in health service 1® being offc^red by the University of
California's School of Optometry at Berkeley# The School is seeking mere students for its
professlcna]- progr®n to helpmeet Califcrnia''® rising need for optometrists#
Sbholarship® are available to students^ planning to enroll in the program# Write Student
Relations^ Panel, School of C^cmetry, University of Cal,i.fornia, Berkeley 9-'l7^'#
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PRESIDENT URGEBl R-SSSGE OF STUDENT BODY FEE:
M' great event ha® juat
in the form of our firat student
electioni^ aid the rati®
fiesatdon of our constitution (whichj^ incidentiEQLljp received 8^ ©f the 16^ votes)e This
electioBj, supported by almost 80^ of the students^ gives an indication that the msijority of the
student botfy supports the idea of student governments
now have only the framework of a student govemment<. The substaneej, io^o. program^
requires moneys,, and only you can provide that» It is ay sincere hope that all of you give
serious thought to an issue that will spell either success or disaster^, for student government
cannot exist in a middle state g it is either the brat for all students or it is nothing for all
students# Ifit's nwdee it the best# Attend today's assembly at 1^30 pomop Room C<®116§ and on
TuesdayFebruary 15^ vote according to how you feel student government should exist here at
Cai=^a.atte»
The election for the purpose of assessing m student body fee is the only
for student
government to become reality# This election is rigidly controlled and must pass by a 2/3 major
ity of all voting students# The Chancellor's Office sets a maximtm of $20 per student that can
be assessed each school year (ioe#p, three Quarters)o It is then evident why your first elected
officials voted on a $6#$0 per Quart^er activity fee# It always helps to get started on the
right foot and by having money available for your use (yesp YOUR use) you will be better able
to build a strong and lasting foundation# It will be up to every one of you t® add to the ideas
and development of programs to your liking and to the liking of all who are interested in secur
ing for Oal-State S^n Bernardino a well-diversified program of educational and cultural
enrichment along with recreational activities#
Will I just be supporting future projects or will I see the fruit® of
student fee while
I am still a student at Cal=Statet How will I benefit from this moneyf In whst sreas will
the money be spentf These aure a sampling ©f the questions which will be atswisred for you at
today's assembly#
RlchSE'd J, Benneckej, AS3 jp^esidentp GSC^
USE THE STUDENT HEALTH AND COUNSELING
SERVICES^ YOU ARE PAYING FOR THEM'

PATRONISE OUR ADVERTISERS
MENTION
WHEN YOU BUY

CALENDMl^

COmJNIQp

College Chorus meets Thurssdaysp 1830 p#m#j
Room C-ll6,>
Student Affairs Committee meets Thursdays,
2830 p#mo
Young Republican Club meets Thursdays;,
1830 Porno, Room L-lii$#
Theta Mu Omega (Men's Sbrvice Club) meets
Thursdays, it p#mo. Room C®ll6o
Fesleyan Club meets Mondays, 7 p.m#. Room
C-108,
Drama Club meets Mondays, 7 p#m». Room
0-1X6#
College Chorus meets Tuesdays, U p#m#,
Room C-116#
COMMUNIQUE Staff meets Tuesdays;, 10g30
a#m#. Room L-liiTo.
Women's S'ervice Club meets Wednesdays,
12s30 p#m#. Room L-1U9#
Newj^jsm Club meets Wfednesdays, 7 Pom#,
Room C—110#
DON'T FORGET ASB ks^mhlj Tod^, Thursday,
1830 p#m#. Room C—ll6»

Biblished by the indents of California State
College at SAn Bernardino#
Bill Runyan
Editors
linda luetcke
Assistant Editor;
Kerry Ledford
Business Manager;
Reporters s
Rene Garillo
Rose Crist
Advisor pro temg
Br# R# Go Fisk
C# Go's MEN'S SHOP
Featuring Catalina and McGregor S^^ortswear
iCrrow Shirts, SWank Jewelry, Gift Items
167 E# iiOth Street
Country Club Plaaa
TU
TASTEl - FMiiE^
293 E# it0th Street (at Wktermaoi)
WildwDod Pla®m
Phone TU 37$21

BEN'S BEAUTY UNE
U210 No Sierra WaySan Bernardino
TU 329hh
Open Mondayj Thursday & Saturday
Evenings by Appointment
PANCHO'S
DRIVE = IN
14202 Sierra Wsy^ San Bernardino
BILL'S MOBIL SERVICE STATION
795 Wo iiOth Street
San Bernardino TU 33ii31
FLOWERS BY MARGARET
Corsages5 Weddings & Everything Else
2?1 Eo liOth Street - TU 22589
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SERENDIPITY TRAVEL SERVICE
1621 North
Street
San Bernardino
Your travel reservatdons made without charge
for plane = train ° ship ® bus » hotel =
motel = ranches « tours of all kinds or
independent travel information*,
Call TU 6I4875 or see Gloria DeMent
LENA'S HAIR FASHION SALON
All lines of Beauty Service
Evenings by Appointment
U372 Sierra Way, San Bernardino « TU 26II6
Dale McDonald
TEXACO SERVICE
3997 Sierra Way
TU 27110
Free Pick-up & Delivery for Lube Service
S & H Green Stamps

LET'S STOP BEATING A DEAD HORSE
There's a petition circulating on campus trying to force the Election Coimittae to reveal the
vote count by which our new ASB officers were elected^ The petition implies dishonesty in the
balloting procedures or counting^ or possibly both*,
While we regret that ballot counts weren't made publiCp we feel that skudlduggery not only
didn't occurp but under the conditions of the election couldn't have occurredo There was a
faculty supervisor at the polls at all times during the votlngc, and at least one faculty member
was present at all times during the comiting.
Not only do we feel that the petition's goal is unnecessary^ we deplore the lousy timing of
jits appearancei the timing appears calculated to torpedo^'passage of the ASB fee assessmento We
jhope that this was not the cassp we don't believe it waSp'but it does display quite poor
jjudgmento The best we can do noWp presented with the petition already in circulatioHp is to
ihope for only a few signatures (there really shouldn't be any^ we feel) andp since it is
phrased as a requestp to ignore ito
I

OFFICIAL NOTICE
On February l5p 1966^ the Student B^dy wiTl vote whether or not to accept the payment of a
Student Body Activities fee*, The form of the ballot will be? '"Shall a membership fee in the
Student Body Organisation of California State College at San Bernardino be fixed which shall be
required of all regular^ limited^ and summer session students enrolled in the State College?
IFS
NO
(The voter shall mark a cross after the answer he wishes to give.)""

The polls in the foyer of the Library Building shall be open from 8
to ii pom^p and
from 7 poin*. to 8g30 pt,mo on the above date© If two-thirds of the votes cast are affirmativep the
iAssociated Student Body will recommend to the Chancellor that fees be set as followss
'
Students (more than 6 units)s $6«50 each quarter (Fallp Winter and Spring)
Part-Time Students (6 or less units)s $3*.00 each quarter (Fallp Winter and Spring)
'
Session Students? $3o00 each six-week sessioHo
I
Full-time students in prior continuous attendance Fallp Winter and Spring quarters will not
jbe r e q u i r e d t o p a y t h e $ 3 ^ 0 0 S u m m e r S e s s i o n f e e ,
Dr, Robert R*. Harrison
Miss Jeanette Koolhaas
;
Advisorp Election Committee
Chairmanp Election Committee

j

